Monomer and excimer fluorescence of horse plasma gelsolin labelled with N-(1-pyrenyl)iodoacetamide.
Horse plasma gelsolin was labelled with the sulfhydryl-specific fluorescent reagent N-(1-pyrenyl)iodoacetamide. The level of incorporation of probe was 1.6 +/- 0.3 mol pyrene/mol gelsolin. The circular dichroism spectrum of pyrenyl-gelsolin and its ability to interact with muscle actin were not different from that found for unmodified gelsolin. The emission from pyrenyl-gelsolin was dominated by a broad emission band centred near 483 nm, characteristic of the presence of pyrene excimers. Analysis of excitation spectra for the monomer and excimer-type fluorescence suggested that ground-state interactions may occur between adjacent pyrenes in the gelsolin structure. In the case either of excimer formation or of ground-state pyrene-pyrene interactions in doubly labelled gelsolin molecules, the modified Cys residues must be in close proximity in the folded protein structure. Thermal denaturation of gelsolin could be monitored by observing the decrease in excimer emission that accompanied heating and unfolding of the tertiary structure. While heat treatment alone did not eliminate excimer fluorescence, digestion of gelsolin with chymotrypsin completely abolished such emission. Also, pyrenyl-gelsolin prepared and studied in 6 M guanidine-HCl exhibited fluorescence characteristic of pyrene monomers exclusively.